
4 Bed 3 Bath/1 Airlie Street, Claremont, WA 6010
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 27 May 2024

4 Bed 3 Bath/1 Airlie Street, Claremont, WA 6010

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: Apartment

Christine Alessi

0894295777

https://realsearch.com.au/4-bed-3-bath-1-airlie-street-claremont-wa-6010
https://realsearch.com.au/christine-alessi-real-estate-agent-from-blackburne-subiaco


Price On Application

Luxurious world-class resort style facilities including 30m heated pool, Moroccan inspired thermal bathhouse, sauna and

steam room, fully equipped gymnasium and yoga studio overlooking the serene Japanese inspired gardens, luxurious

residents lounges for every occasion.Host a private function in the exclusive New York style rooftop cocktail lounge

watching the sunset over Cottesloe beach before moving to the stunning private dining room, all located on level 16 with

breath-taking views of the Indian Ocean and Freshwater Bay.Surrounded by three new gardens connecting with the new

gourmet provedore, café and wellness providers.Features Include• Miele appliances, Miele integrated dishwasher, Miele

induction cooktop and externally vented rangehood• Large kitchen with scullery• Full height double glazing

doors/windows• Built-In Bar• Internal living from 200sqm• 4th Bedroom can be used as 2nd Lounge Room• 2.7m high

ceilings to kitchen, living, dining and bedrooms (excl. bulkheads)• Reverse cycle ducted air conditioning in all bedrooms,

living/dining areas • Large master bedroom with large walk in closet and ensuite• 3 Car Bays & 1x Allocated Storeroom•

North facingLife at The Grove includes:• Stunning panoramic river views over Peppermint Grove and Ocean views over

Cottesloe.• Unbeatable location just minutes to Cottesloe Beach, Freshwater Bay or the heart of Cottesloe and

Peppermint Grove Town Centres.Explore the enviable lifestyle The Grove has to offer at

www.thegroveresidences.com.auDisclaimer: Images are for illustrative purposes only and may depict features, colour

schemes, items, or inclusions which do not form part of the standard specifications. Please refer to the contract

specifications for standard inclusions.*Note: It is important that you select the 'Book Inspection Time' button and register

your details to ensure you receive updates on any unforeseen changes or cancellations of viewing times. Alternatively if

no 'Book Inspection Time' option is shown, please send through an enquiry with your details and you will be emailed the

available inspection times.Blackburne Property Management are the highest-rated property management company in

Perth, delivering exceptional Perth Property Management Services across Perth and metropolitan areas.


